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COTTON GROWERS' CONVENTION.

A Call has been Issued by President J. C.
Wilborn.

Bolov? is tho text of the call for the
Cotton QroWOrs1 Convention to bo held
in Columbia during fair week.

TBK CALI..
Tho Cotton Orowers' Association ls

lioroby called to meet in Columbia on
October '¿I at 8.M0 [>, m.
A State convention of cotton growers'

met at Greenwood, September 12, 11)00.
lt was then decided after due delibera¬
tion to perfect a Stato organization and
ollicors were duly elected for one year
until September IS, 1001.

It was decided to CO Ulpactty organize
each County in tho State with a view of
getting tho more accurate report of tho
ginning and marketing of the cotton and
to interchango views and information
from all tho cotton States, for tho pur¬
pose of obtaining fair and just prices for
our cotton and cotton seed products,
Upon my suggestion an adjournment of
tho Colton ( i rowers' l'on vent ion at
Qroouwood was had to meet in Colum¬
bia during fair wook at my call; there¬
fore, I name October ;>lst at 8.ÚÓ p. m.,
as thc time for the Convention to meet
in tho city of Columbia nt tho County
Court House.
Lot each county be fully represented by

delegations. Tho number of delegates
is not to be restricted. All counties are

urged to organize at once by electing a

President, OHO Vtco-l'rosldout, Secretary
and Treasurer and advising board or

Executive Committee.
The eon. 'itution and by-laws of the

Stale of Ooorgia have been adopted as
far as they apply to South Carolina.

CLANS.
Hondod warehouses to lie established

at all local markets wherever required
by Ibo banks and the members of thc as¬
sociation.
Warehouse receipts to be issued and

negotiated at nearest bank-as collateral
security for money borrowers.

Mach producer shall con!roi the in¬
dividual sale: if be desires to dispose of
his cotton boforo mimimun price lixed
by the association is offered by the buyer
he shall bc at perfect liberty to do so,
A fair and just price for cotton and

cotton seed can bo lixed and maintained
in open markets in tho South by united
action, by holding back thc surplus crop,
if any there be, and marketing the crop
during the twelve months of the year to
meet the demands of the mills in all
parts of thc world.
dimers throughout tho cotton belts will

be supplied with postal cards addressed
to headquarters of the State, bureau, with
request that each Saturday night tho
number of bales ginned that week will
bo forwarded.
Tho secretaries of the county organiza¬

tions will be in close touch with the pro¬
ducers and careful estimates made on

existing cro]> conditions will bo sent
weekly to the board.
Tho cotton grower has the crop better

in hand to-day than lie bas had for
thirty years, and ho is warned that lu
bas no reason to become unduly al.!rmod
over the report that the mills arc closing
down to depress a fair price of cotton.
Von are reminded that when cotton sohl
as high tis HO cents a pound il was manu¬
factured.
Let us organize, lot US work, walch

and continue to labor.
All partios interested in growing, mar¬

keting, ginning and handling of the 01'Op
are invited to send delegates,
The bankers, merchants and ware

bouse men are invited to participate in
tho convention. J, (', Wll.lloiLN'.

Chamberlain's Coiujh llcnicily a G real Favorite
Thc soot bing and healing propoi ' ¡OS oftills remedy, its pleasant tasto and

prompt and permanent enies have made
it a great favorite with people every¬where, lt is especially prized by moth¬
ers of small children tor colds, croupami whooping cough, as it alway.-; alïoi ilsquick relief, and as it contains no opium
or othor harmful drug, il may !><. given
as confidently to a baby ns lo an adult.
For sale by J. W. Hell.

Girl Charged With Robbing the Mails.

A pretty girl of .seventeen or eighteen
years was arrested al liaison post oflico,
Greenville county, one day last week for
robbing thc mails. Kor some lime then
has been complaint of Irregularities at
that OfllCO, which is in thc upper pari ol'
the county, but inspectors have boen
unable lo locate the thief. I.as| week
Inspectors Moyo and Mooro went to lin
neighboring post oflico of While Horse,
from which tllOJ seul a decoy letter, ad
dressed lo Chicago, containing marked
coins. Thou they intercepted Ibo mail
after it left liaison and lound the leitet
had been Opened, thc coins taken and
stamps substituted. Tho coins wen
found in a drawer to which Miss Kate
Arnott Carter, tho assistanl postmaster
at liaison, ami daughter of the postmas¬
ter, had the key. She pleaded Ignorance
of the whole business, hui the inspectors
arrested her and claim to have positive
proof t.» convict.

Linlted states Coiuniissionoi Haw
thorne, before whom the girl was
brought, sent I be case up lo cu url, which
meets next month, Tho minimum sen
lenci' foi such an offense is one vein's
Imprisonment, Miss Carter's family is
prominent .md respected. They aro peo¬
ple of education ami Intelligence and Ibo
arrest has caused a grout sensation in
tho county.
To prevent consumption quickly eurothroat and lung (roubles willi tine Min

pto Cough < 'ure. J, W, Hell.

PLACES WITH HISTORIES.

"Tho Rovor" Travels Through Oconoe and
Socs Intorestlng Spots.

SKKKOA, Snptombor 22.-Not long «go
tho rendors of Tho State bad avory inter¬
esting account of tho Walhalla Sonii-
( 'cuicnnial, tis reported by Mr. Batiks.
Ho made reference, to tho original pur¬
chase of tho land for tho colouy from
Col. Joseph (tresham. Recently I «topped
nt the place on tho old stago road that
passes across this county, just above
Seneca und Westminster, whoro Col.
Qrosbam lived boforo ho settled in tho
Walhalla section. Von must know that
Jos. E. Brown, Qoorgia'8 groat war Gov¬
ernor, married the dnughtor of Col.
Gresham. 1 was shown tho log store
houso, still standing, whoro Col. Gres¬
ham sold goods and whoro his daughter,
tho future Mrs. Brown, was a clork (or
should I say Baloslady?) Tho building is
in very good repair, being built of largo
hewn logs, and shows good workman¬
ship. Tho place is now occupied by
Capt. S. M. Pool, recently olectod County
Supervisor.

I scorned to havo gotton into a historic
country, for a couplo of milos wost of
that place I passed tho farm and homo
of Mr. W. N. Cox, in tho horsoshoo bond
of Changa Ri vor, and which was tho
home of tho celebrated Horsoshoo Rob¬
inson, tho hero of John Pendleton Ken¬
nedy's very interesting historical novol.
And still a little further on wost, after
crossing tlie Changa, wo spout the night
at tho samo houso whoro Kennedy mot
Robinson and got tho facts for his book.
At that timo it was tho homo of Col.
Obediah Tri in mi u-, to whom tho late
Col. John 'P. Sloan, of Colombia, was a
near relative. Col. Trinnnior is buried
on the place. Ho was a celebrated man
in many respects-a great lover of sport.
Ho had a large family, costly girls, and
never found tho business of his farm too
pressing to tal<o his family 28 miloB to
Pendleton to attend a ball. On ono occa¬
sion tho roof of his house caught fire and
one of the young ladies climbed upon
thu house and extinguished tho blaze af
great risk to hor lifo. In 18l">, tho cele¬
brated dry year, Mr. Clayborn Pool, of
Greenville, in traveling through this sec¬

tion, was impressed with the line bottom
lands on Toxaway Creek, and purchased
the farm and moved to it. Tho lands aro
Still thc property of his children, lt is
only a few miles from Ibero to tho littlo
town of Fort Madison, on tho Southern
Railway, and OVO!looking tho beautiful
Tugnloo valley. Boro on a hill in tho
centre of tho town is a granito column,
erected as a monument to tho memory of
Col. Ben Cleveland, one of the heroes of
King's Mountain, who is buried in tho
neighborhood.
The site of the fort that gives namo to

the town is oil thc opposite sido of tim
railroad from the inonumont, but there
is scarcely a vestige of it left.
This section is full of historic incidents

of great interest and value, if only they
could be gathered together for preserva¬
tion. ROVKH.
Cured ol Chronic Diarrhoa Alter Thirty Years

of Suffering.
"1 suñorod for thirty years with diar¬

rhoea and thought I was past being
cured," says John S. Hailuway, of
Frölich Camp, Miss. "I had spout BO
much time and money ami SUlTorcd so
much that I had given up all hopes of
recovery. I was so feeble from tho ef¬
fects of tlie diarrluea that I could do no
kind of labor, could not; even travel, but
by accident I was pormittod to lind a
bottle iif Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrluea Kemcdy, and after takingseveral bottles 1 am entirely cured of
that trouble. I am so pleased with the
result that I am anxious that it bo in
reach of all who suffer as 1 have." For
salo by J. W. Bell.

Black Bruie is Shot Down.

A I.UAW, <; A., September 22.- Mr. W.
S. Tarvor, one of the most prominent
citizens of Albany, went to the homo of
a negro named Mose Ingrain shortly be¬
fore daylight this morning, called him
out ami shot him with a double-barrel
shotgun, killing him almost instantly.
The cause of Mr. Tarver's act was an

attempted criminal assault by the negro
upon Mr. Tarver's thirteen-year-old
daughter.
Mose was a negro about .Jfi years old,

and had boon a servant in tho Tarvor
family for a number of years. Ho was
trusted almost implicitly by his employ¬
e-is, and such conduct would never have
been (-.-.peeled from him.
Several days ago he attempted tho as¬

sault oil Tarver's daughter, and threat¬
ened to poison her if sho told. Fils
threats made the child koop tho matter
secret until yesterday morning, when
she told her mother.

Mr. Tarvor was out at his plantation
in the western partof Dougherty county,
and did not return to bis home until lat«
last night. Ile was informed of flu
negro's conduct, and he went to Moso'i
house and killed him, as above slated.

Mr. Tarvor has not been arrested, and
it is understood that Mose's wife has re
fused to swear ont a warront against
bim.

Tillman in Milwaukee.

Ni l KW A li KKK, Wis., September 20.-
United States Senator Benjamin Ii. Till¬
man addressed a Democratic gathering
of 1,500 persons at tho South Sido Turno;
Hall to-night, confining his remarlo
chiefly lo imperialism. Ile was frc
(piont)y applauded.
"Ono burning question," lie said, "i;

to determine whether or liol you wil
retain a republic to live under Ol' whethei
you will set up a military despotism."

rbi- Porto biotin tariff law he chaine
to ri ZC(I as "a damnable act, for willoi
you will rise up ami call the Republican
lo account."
These peoplo, ho said, were promise

that they would receive all tho right, am

guarantees that the Constitution 'ail
tor, but tin- Republican party bas fror
the start denied them their rights.

ile dwelt at length on the Philippine
and ridiculed the statement ol' Ropltbll
ans thal be war was over in those if

land--, ftnd staled that in tho face of sue

reports messages were being seul t
Washington almost daily coolamin
news of tho killing of many of our sol
diorSi Ile (ploted Admiral Dewey to th
elici t that the Filipinos were better abl
to govern themselves than iii o Cubam
yet the Cubans were given their I ihort
and the Filipinos remain slaves.

lié Ul'gcd his hearers lo arise abov
paily and vole for principle and liberty
that they wen- to decidí- whether th
Constitution and Hie Hag go together.
Taking up the argument of "tho fu

dinner pail," Hie speaker told his listel
ers to tell the Republicans that "slavr
heretofore have had lull dinner pails."
Senator Tillman closed by inviting th

audience to vote for Ri yan, and prodic
in<: delea! ol the Republican party i
November.

MURPHY AND COLLINS FHEE.

Two Convict« (.scape from tho South Carolina
Penitentiary.

COLUMUIÁ, ¿V. C., Soptombor 23.-D. C.
Murphy, tho white- mnn convicted of tho
assassination of Treasurer Copos, of
Orangcburg county, and W. II. Collins,
a whit J burglar, uotod throughout tho
county, both serving lifo sentences, have
oscapod from thc Stato pouitontiary in
an ingenious and daring manner. There
was no inkling of their escapo till an in¬
spection in tho morning revealed their
cago of stool empty. It is supposed they
had six hours' start.
The penitentiary yard in which tho

buildings aro situated ls surrounded by
a brick vail ranging in height from fif¬
teen to twonty-llvo foot. On this wall
thero aro sentry boxes at intervals and
guards aro constantly on tho lookout.
Tho convicts woro about tinco wooks

ago transferred from tho now to tho old
main building, tho former being now iu
courso of construction. All tho colls of
this building opon on stool piazzas, run

ning around tho entire building. Tho
colls aro morely holes in tho thick gran¬
ito walls, tho occupants hoing kopt so-
curo by massivo iron barred doors opon-
ing on tho piazza. Tho doors aro hung
on heavy iron drop hinges, aro locked
with individual locks from tho outsido,
and besides have on tho top a "v" shaped
picco of iron fastened so as to project
outward and fall undor a steel slide that
of itself locks overy cell when dropped.
Murphy and Collins in some way,

either from tho carpenter shop or tho
mill, optainod a hack saw. With this
poworful little instrument they com¬

pletely severed tho massivo iron pin of
tho top bingo of tho door at its base. I i

Thoy evidently prized tho door up | 1
enough lo give tho hack saw entrance.
This dono they could pull the door in- t
ward sufliciently to twist it around and t
ranko an aperture largo enough to crawl 1
through.
That they were perfectly confident of 1

jotting away may bo seen from the lil- \

scription loft on tho walls of the cell, ç
written on the whitewash in largo letters t
with a piece of charcoal. On tho right
uf tho door was this: "Cod will dollvor; t

poaco and good will to all men." (
On tho opposite facing was this: "Out rt

for .South America-W. II. Collins, D.C.
Murphy. Ooodby, for wc aro gone."
On tho wall inside the cell was this:

"lu Cod we trust; Oed bo with you till
we meet again."

$500 Reward.
Wo will pay the above reward for any

îaso of liver complaint, dyspepsia, sick
headache, indigestion, constipation or
oosttveuoss we cannot euro with Livonia,the up-to-date little liver pill, when the
directions are strictly complied with
They aro purely vegetable and nover fail
to give satisfaction. 25-COllt boxes con¬
tain 10-0 pills, lu cent boxes contain 40
pitts, ."» cent boxes contain IA pills, lie-
ware of substitutions and imitations.
Sent by mail. Stamps taken. Nervita
Medical Co., Cor. Clinton and Jackson
streets, Chicago, 111, for sale by Dr. .).
\V. Hell, Druggist, Walhalla, S. C.

Bogging tor Admission into Clemson Col'cgc.

That is a pathetic story told by our
donison correspondent last week about
3001*08 of boys being at Clemson beg ging
for admission and being turned away
dniply because there was no room for
thom. Fathers and mothers were there
liegging for the admission of their sons
md the pitiful part of it is that they bad
Lo be dollied simply for the lack of room.
And it is said that such is tho demand
for admission to tho college that it is
necessary to tile an application a year
ir more in advance to scouro entrance to
thc college, lt is indeed pitiful to soo
my young man seeking an education of
the kind that ( leinson odors being t urned
UVay now at this stage in the progress
)f the industrial life of the State when
die is calling for every son of hers who
ian swell tho ranks of her industrial
workers, lt is a condition of things that
:alls for the serious consideration of
thinking people all over tho Stale and of
mr law-makers in particular. Something
diotlld be done to enlarge Clemson so
that 110 young man need be turned away
from her doors, lt is the foremost edu¬
cational institution in Ibo Stale and is
iperating in a sphere peculiarly tts own
iud its career has demonstrated the wis-
loiil and foresight of its founders, and
is doing for the young men of the State,
what its early promoters claimed it
would do and even more. So well has
ts work been (¡one that it has disarmed
practically all opposition, lt is no longer
Ul OxporlniOIlt, but is an unbounded suc¬
cess and its graduates everywhere aro

'cflccting credit and honor not only upon
heir alma mater, but upon their State as
.voil, and some means should be provided
>y its board of trustees, backed by the
Sonora) Assembly, foi enlarging its
sphere of usefulness. In this new era
)f industrial lifo and progress that bas
Hirst upon tho State and is thrilling her
/eins with a swelling tide of dOvolop-
nent she is calling for hor own sons lo
mme to thc front and fake their place in
.his battle of the mill and the spindle
md the dynamo and nowhere else in tim
State can young men be titted for this
ndtistrial conflict and (he state should
mt he niggardly with Clemson. That
t will cost money goes without saying,
Ult in view of the record the college has
mule already and the increasing demand
ipoil lt could a few thousand dollars be
jotter invested than in enlarging ami
iquippillg the college with more bulld¬
ogs, moro equipment and moro teachers?
If the reasons for establishing (ho col¬
lege were good and sound, and of that
Diereis no question, then Ibo reasons
For enlarging it apply with double force.
lt will injure no other educational hitor-
L-st in tho Stato to enlarge the college and
if it pays the Stale to hàvo A00 boys lhere
¡icing trained it will pay her just loo per
301lt more to have I .nun (lu re. Who can
istimato the powerful impetus that it
.voiilcl give lo tho spirit of progress in the
5talo lo have 1,000 young men trained
Lb010 annually for ten years and turned
lOOSO to swell the army of industrial
workers? Lot ( leinson ho enlarged.-
Anderson Daily Mail.

Large sun spots, astronomers say,'aused the extreme heal this summer,illd doctor! declare nearly all the pros
rations were induced by disorders of the
ilomnch. Oood health follows goodllgestion. Kodol Dyspepsia Curo digestswhat you eat. ll you have indigestion
jr dyspepsia it will quickly relieve ami
pormauontly cure you. J. W. Hell,

A Horrible Clinic.

SIM I I:, < lui «.ON, September 22.-
Prod Kane, who resided Will) his wife
ind step daughter, a child about seven
years of age, si\ miles northwest of this
deco, lu a tit of temporary insanity, shot
iis wife and daughter and burned Ibo
.ody of the latter by sidling lire to their
'abin home, ¡ie thou attempted suicide
»y shooting himself.

BOONE'S BLACK DIAMOND.

Its Woes Continue to be Many and Great.

Tho woos of Col. A. K. Boono's Black
Diamond Railroad continuo to bo mauy.
t was not so very long ago that tho pub¬
ic was told that the proposud system
md boon financed and that it would be
ready for work at no very distant dato.
)f emu BO tho public took this informa¬
tion with BOvoral grains of salt, but tho
uoniotors of tho enterprise would have
t that there was no possible way in
ivhioh their wishes could bo frustrated,
riicy talked loudly and confidentially,
ind there were not a fow people who
cally bogan to hopo that the scheme
md something in it and was destined to
mccood. But all of these bright dreams
lave como to nothing, and just now tho
¡Mack Diamond seems to bo no nearer

complot ion than it was so ve ral years ago.
rifo blamo for this sad condition of
ilïairs, so tho Boono pooplo say, is at tho
loor of ono T. 0. Dickinson, some timo
inancial agent of tho projoot. A. year or
io ago Black Diamond literature do-
ilarod that this same Dickinson was ono
>f tho ablöst and host of money chang-
»rs. Ho was said to bo a person ago who
nul tho conndouco of tho bondholders
>f two continents; and tho Boonoonthu-
ilasts did not soo how it would bo possi-
>le for their paragon of finance to fail to
ntorcst tho capital of tho world in tho
jroat doublo track route that was so
ihortly to connoet tho Mississippi Valley
vith tho South Atlantic seaboard, lt
vas Dickinson who brought a titlod por-
ion from England to spy out tho land for
ho pooplo of London who had coin
vhich thoy wished to burn. Sir Thomas
Tancred was tho namo and having jour-
íoyed and jaunted from ono omi of thc
Hack Diamond to tho other, Sir Thomas
aid great was tho scheme and tho makers
hereof. Ho and Dickinson wont back
o England and tho friends on this sido
mid their breath wdiilo thoy waited for a
lablogram announcing that tho bonds
ind boon sold and that tho whole thing
vas "a go," Aftor awdiilo they consents
id to take a breath or so, but thoy con-
iuuod lo boliovo that thoy might wake
ip any morning to lind tho Black Dia-
nond backed by tho Bank of England.
)f courso tho oxpootod novor happens,
aid so it onmo to pass that tho confiding
li rec tors of tho great Boono system aio

vatting yot.
In duo courso of limo some of them

locarno impatient and tried to hurry up
ho financial millenium that was coming
0 them. But the job proved to be a
liflicult ono, and when this was observed
0 bo tho case tho faithful roso up and
aid that Dickinson was cursed. Diokiu-
on said Boono was tho man thoy woro

hinking about, and so tho matter goes
it the prosont time. Tho Boone pooplo
leolaro that Dickinson has thrown down
1 great enterprise for thirty or so piooos
>f silver, and tho Dickinson faction say
hat Boone never was anything but a
duller anyway. Tho language thoy aro

ising is much stronger than that oni-
doyed hero, but it is no uso in repeating
vliat friends who havo fallen out say
ibont each othor in anger. Tho only
bing tho public is interested in is the
act that there seems to bo no immediate
nospoct of th.e great Boone scheme
tom ing to anything. That indefatigable
»orson declares, however, that it is only
i question of time heforo bo will have
,ho enterprise on its foot again. Ile does
mt seem to mind it at all when other
ai(road men laugh at the idea of his
loing any such thing.-Nows and Courier.

llLACK DIAMOND OPTION KX 1*1 UKI),
KNOX VII,I.K, TKNN., Soptcmbor 20.-

The option granted last year by Boone's
Mack Diamond Railroad to T. C. Diokiu-
ion, William Kirkby and others to con-
itruct tho road over Boono's rights of
ivay expired to-night and tho Boone
Jompnny now claims possession of tho
ranchiscs. Officials say work will begin
.villon a year and the road will bo
InailCCd by American capital. It is lo
nu from Cincinnati to Port Royal, South
'andina.

The progressive nations of tho world
ire tho groat food consuming nations,
lood food well digested gives strength.If you cannot digest all you eat, you need
ICodol Dyspepsia Curo. It digests what
/on eat. You need not diet yourself. It
mutants all of thc digostants combined
.villi tho best known tonics and recoil-
d rind ives, lt will even digest all classes
if foods in a bottle. No other propara-ion will do this. It instantly relieves
md ouickly cures all stomach troubles.

J. \V. Bell.
--

News Aliout Newry.

NKWHV, September 21.-Editors Kco-
V00 Courier: As tho summer days of
tim) have como and gone, and the cold
Ultunmal days begin to appear with their
duo sky and twinkling stars, your
iCribo, with tho thoughts of the past,
n'OSOnt and futuro heforo his mind,
isks that you allow him spaco in your
lol llnins that he might tell your readers
ibont what is going on down boro
inning tho hills and by the river's side.
Rev. Henry M. Fallow closed a pro-

Lvaotod mooting boro last Sabbath ovon-
lig amid the sad regrets of our pooplo,
is he is going away to Louisville, and
icrhaps this will be tho last service ho
viii hold with us.

Capt. Win. A. Courtenay is spending
several days in the North.
J, S. Parrot!, of Seneca, was with ns

O-day and reports doing a good business
il that placé. Vessie is a good boy and
,vo hope ho will do well.

.1. E. Kell, of tho firm of Richardson
V Byrd, of Seneca, was also with us. Wo
nipposc, from what wc saw, ho was look«
ng after interests that woro near and
lear to his heart. Como again, Mr.
Kell, as others here, with your best girl,
iVOuld like to sec you.
The Newry stör«! does a nourishing

nisiness. The store now has four clerks
ti its employ, viz : Bob Boyd, Earl Hai
ler, T. E. Cai Hard and Miss Lucia Ci '

>v.
filo last two named ai'O from Anderson.
Miss Cater is al the head of the notion
iud millinery department.

I!. E. Buggs is still putting up nico
.otlages for the company.
J. Mal Wildildie, of JoOSSSOO, paid us

i Hying visit a few days since.
Jacob Alexander, of Little River, is in
own today with a load of produce.Undo "Jake" is one of Oconoo's best
Tai mers and makes his hog and hominy
it. home as well as many other goodlillias. ANON.

..-.-~4 »--

A Night of Terror.
"Awful anxiety was felt for tho brave

ionornl Burnham, of Machias, Aie.,
,\ hen tho doctors said she could not. live
ill morning," writes Mrs. S. II. Lincoln,¡vito attended her that fearful night.'All thought she must soon die of [moil-nonie, but sho bogged for Dr. King'sSlow DlsCOVOry. saying that it had moro
lian once saved her life, and had cured
ter of consumption. After three small
loses she slept easily al! night, and its
Hither use completely cured her." ThisnarvoíoiiS medicino is guaranteed to
?ure all throat, chest and lung diseases.
Illly 60c and td.tm. Trial bottles free at

ill druggists 111 the county.

Fair Play Items.

FAIH VLKY, Soptombor 24.-Mrs. Wil¬
ton Leo, bor daughter Myriam and Miss
Anna Watson, of Anderson, spout Fri¬
day night with Mr. Watson's family.
Messrs. john Loathers and Fletcher

Knox loft for Alabama this week to outor
tho cotton business.
Mrs. W. E. Harton has returned from

Greenville County, whore sho has boeu
spending tho summer with her parents.
Mr. Glonn Shirley, of Parkortowu, Ga.,

is dorking with Mr. W. J. Compton.
Tho friends of Mr. W. A. Dickson are

glad to seo him in our midst again. Ho
expects to leave at an early dato for Ar¬
kansas.
M i KS Nannie Harton, of L avon ia, Ga.,

is spending a week with hor brother's
family.
Mr. Freston Karlo is sufforing from a

rolapso of his former sickness. His manyfriends will rogrot to know this.
Mr. E. C. Marett has had tho misfor¬

tune to loso several hoad of cat tie re¬

cently on his Tugaloo farm. A votori-
uary Burgoon from Clemson College was
over on thc 22d to investigate tho causo
of tho trouble. Ho pronounced tho dis¬
ease Texas fovor.
Mrs. W. A. (¿nails and hor little sou,Lamar, of Atlanta, Ga., havo boon visit¬

ing her sister, Mrs. Dr. .T. H. Mooro, for
tho past two wcoks.
Mr. William Grant, of ClarkosviPo, Ga.,visitod his son's family last wook.
Miss Dolly Knox, of Tuscaloosa Train¬

ing School for Nursos, has boon enjoy¬ing a much needed rest with hor motboi's
family during tho summer months.
Mr. ii. Frank Kocso, representing a

hardware house of Atlanta, was in town
Inst wook; also Mr. .lohn Jarrard, repre¬
senting a dry goods establishment of tho
samo city.

Mrs. Hettie Knox and her little daugh¬
ter Kanona have boon visiting friends in
and around Fair Play rocontly.Tho Fair Play High School opened on
tho l'i'i li instant with iv good attendance.
Mr Ezekiel Harris and wife, of Liber¬

ton, Ga., aro visiting Mr. T. H. Harris's
family.

Miss Hattie Leo has returned to Polzor,whore sho is ongagod in tho millinerybusiness.
Miss Lily Lindsay, of Anderson, has

boon visiting her brothor's family, Mr.
J. Ti Lindsay.

Mr. Keels Marett leaves this wook for
Groonvillo, whoro ho will pursue Iiis
studios in Furmau University.Mr. Charley N.King ami family, of
Sjuing Placo, Cia., spent Friday night]and Saturday in our littto village. Mr.
King is a prominent lawyor of SpringPlaco, having represented his county as
state Souator and also served a number
of years as Clerk of tho Court. Ho mar¬
ried ono of our Oconeo girls-Miss Flor¬
ence Clovolaud, of this placo. l'hoir
many friends woro glad to seo thom on
South Carolina soil again. They havo
an interesting family of six children.
Mr. A. H. Marett's baby girl has been

right sick with intermittent fovor.
Our community has had tho sovorost

drought our oldest citizens havo over
witnessed. Tho cotton crop will averageabout one-third. Scarcely enough corn
will bo mado to fatten winter pork. Verylittle hay and fodder have been savod.
A good stand of turnips is reported.Kyo is being sown for early winter graz¬ing. OCTOBKll DAY.

Have you a sonso of fullness in tho
region of your stomach after eating? If
so you will bo benefited by using Cham¬
berlain's Stomach and Livor Tablets.
They also cure belching and sour stom¬
ach. Thoy regulato tho bowels, too.
Frico, '200. Sold by J. W. Hell.

Union Meeting.

The union meeting of tho third divis¬
ion of tho Hoavcrdam Baptist Associa¬
tion will bo hold with South Union Bap¬
tist church tho bth Sunday and Saturday
beforo in Soptombor.
Introductory sermon by Hov. J. lt.

Earle; altornato, Hov. A. 1*. Marett.
Quoryl: Where minors become mem¬

bers of tho church and parents give thoir
consent for thom to indulgo in that
which is contrary to tho rulos of tho
church, should not tho paront bo dis¬
ciplined lirst, then tho child? Discussed
by J, W. Heavdon.
Quory 2¡ What are tho evidoncos of a

rogenorato soul? Discussed by M. C.
Barton.
Query :l: What is tho duty of a church

toward a member of tho church who per¬
sists in absenting himself from church
sorvicc? Discussed by Hov. J« M. Mc¬
Guire and W. M. Brown.
Missionary sermon Sunday morning at

ll o'clock by C Wardlaw; altornato, ll.
M. Allen.
Song sorviOo in thc afternoon. All

singors invited.

I'.' SS&SS* I '">' Comnmtcc.
Anderson papers jilease copy.
When you want a pleasant physic trytho now romody, Chamberlain s Stomach

and Liver Tablets. Thoy aro easy to
tako and pleasant in effect. Price, VJöc.
Samplos free at J. W. Hell's drug storo.

Sin?rendered to the Sheriff.

CoLUMniA, s. C., Soptombor 24.-John
Cooloy, Robert Chnstaiu and E. II. IIol-
liday, implicated in tho election riot at
West Dunkin, Greenville county, havo
come in and surrendered to tho Shoriff.
They havo given bond to appear for tho
preliminary trial October 30th, in tho
riot ono man was killod and se vc. al
wounded. Will Henderson has not yot|
put in an appearance, although ho was
expected to do so with tho others. Pink
Jordan, Hamp Owens and Ed Owens, tho
porsons wounded in tho riot, aro reported
as well and able to bo about.

MJr for WomcnX)
¡lr Arc you completely exhausted? jjDo you suffer every month?

If you answer " yee " to Any of
these question», you have His whichWine of Ordul cure». Do you h
appreciate wlui perfect health would
bc, to you? After taking Wine ofCardui, thousands like you have real- Ilied lt. Nervous strain, loss of sleep,cold or indigestion starts menstrualdlrordcrs that are not noticeable atfirst, but day by day steadily growinto troublesome complications, wineof Cardui, used lust before the men¬
strual period, will keep tire female
system In perfect condition. This
medicine is taken quietly at home.
There ls nothing like it to help
women enjoy good health. It costs
only $i to test this remedy, which ls
endorsed by J ,000,000 cured women.

Mrs. tenn T. Prleburg, F.mi St. Louis,III., says: "I am physically a new
woman, by reaiori of my uic of Wine of
Cnrdul and Thedford'i Black Draught-"

H In eriwin roqolring np<voUI dlroclloni, mi-I ilrens.Hiving»yn>pUJni»,*"The i.n.iioic A.WX-I «.ry l>oi>iirtmoi)l," 'I hu Chattanooga Mu.li-? oino Co., Chattanooga, Tann.

Was Gored to Death by Bull.

Coi.UMlUA, S. C., September 23.-Mrs.
Mtiry Somij n Indy living twolvo milo«
from this city in Lexington county, and
with a largo family connection hero, mot
a terrible doath yesterday. Tho report
reooived hero is meager and only con¬
veyed the Information that tho lady had
boon pursued and gored to doath by a
bull.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Cotton ! ! !
The Courtenay

Manufacturing
Company at Newry
hereby notifie s
FARMERS that on
and after 1st Octo¬
ber they will buy
Cotton and pay
the highest market
prices.
Soptonibor 2(1, loot). 30-44

Money Due Schools in
Oconee County.

13clow L givo tho amount of tnonoy duotbo schools from collection of dispensary
money, togotbor with amount of cash on
band July ist, 1000. All monoys ox-
poudod sinco July 1st must bo taken
from this report lu order to find tho
standing of district at this dato:

* 47 44
75 io
75 83
105 52

22 01

54

til 7::
Olli 41

70 UM

00

105 50
43 40
82 00
71 00

302 34
7 80

51 18
128 lil
114 31
255 00
134 77
188 13
172 10
101 70
110 02
115 50
71) 08
108 56
210 15
85 37
80 10
HKS 04
l l!) 23
188 02
108 75
152 28
142 27
102 87
117 00
107 12

50
50 10
157 00
51 04

"77'33
"Ü 8Í
157 50
100 05
54 50

15 25
14 50
ll) 00
27 25
40 75
31) 25
35 00
8 50

11 25
18 50
10 75
22 00
15 00
7 75
13 75
10 00
53 50
20 50
21 00
22 75
22 50
15 25
10 25
12 50
12 25
03 25
27 50)
22 75
21 25
30 25
21 75
13 00
0 00

27 00
17 25
8 75
10 25
8 25
10 75
0 75
7 75

20 75
8 75
13 00
11 75
7 75
23 50

1 25
6 50
7 25
10 25
0 50
5 25
15 25
12 00
7 25
4 00
I) 60
18 25
0 (X)
13 75
0 50

8(1 25
18 25
10 25
14 25
10 50
21 50
41 00
Kl 75
17 50
13 75
15 00

13 70
13 70
13 70
18 70
13 70
18 70
13 70
13 70
13 70
13 70
13 70
13 70
13 70
13 70
13 70
13 70
13 70
13 70
13 70
13 70
13 70
13 70
13 70
13 70
13 70
13 70
13 70
18 70
13 70
13 70
18 70¡
13 70
13 70
13 70
13 70!
13 70
13 70
13 00'
13 70
13 70
13 70
13 70
13 70
13 70
18 70
18 70
13 70
13 70
3 70
13 70
18 70
13 70
13 70
13 70
18 70
13 70
13 70
13 70
13 70
13 70
13 70
13 70
13 70
13 70
13 70
13 70;13 70

52301*7,205 011*1,307 50 $1,000 10'*7 87

new district, known ns

05, and now

No. 08 is
MoodY Fork
No. 37 is made of 37 and

know n as Norton's.
W. IL UAKKON,

Supt. Education Oconoo County.September 20, 1000. 30-31»

TAX NOTICE.
COUNTY TREASURER'S OFFICE, I

Walhalla, S. C., Sept. 25, KKK). Jm UK BOOKS for tho collection of
X taxes for tho fiscal year, commenc¬
ing January 1st, 11MJ0, will open October
15th, P.Kit), and close 011 31st DocOmbor,
mon.

State tax. 5 mills.
School tax .3 mills.
Ordinary County tax... 4J mills.

Total.12* mills.
Midway School District, No. 3(1 ..2 mills.
Mt. Tabor School District , No. 10..2 mills.
Mot bel School Dist rict, No. 5_2 mills.
Providonco School Distriot.No. 8..2 mills.
Fifteen por cont penalty will bo at¬

tached on all unpaid taxes on January
1st, 11)01. J. H. KAY,

Treasurer Oconeo County,Soptonibor 20, 1000. 80-62

Notice to Teachers.
rn UK next regular examination for
X TEACHERS' CERTIFICATES in
Oconee county will bo bold at tho Court
Mouse on Friday, Octobc 12th, 1000, be¬
ginning at 8.80 o'clock A.M. All appli¬
cants will bo expected to furnish their
own paper, pen and ink. For further
Information address-

W. II. HA KRON,
County Supt. of Kducntioti,

Walhalla, S. C.
Soptonibor 20,1000. 80-41

Notice lo Debtors anil Creta.
ALL pomona indobtod to the ostato of

Washington Oglesby, deceased, aro
hereby notified to make payment to ttio
undersigned, ami all persons havingclaims against said estate will presenttho same, duly attested, within tho limo
prescribed by law or 1)0 barred.

CIFTON If, MILLER,Kxecutor of tho last. Will and Testament
of Washington Oglcsby, deccasrul,

Soptonibor 20, 1000. 31) 42

Now Rc
Wo aro uow roady to show ye

of goods over brought to this QI
our store sa\ ours is the bost
GOODS ever seen here. Our pt
our expenses aro lou» than jnoi

places. Our lino of
NOTIONS, HOSIERY, EDGINGS,
FINE IiACE CURTAINS, 75c. up (

Carpet«, Rugs, Matting, and i

need that wo bavo not spaco aui
All wo ask is for you to visit

prico, quality and style of good«

Jo 8t Ja Sa
Westmins

Monumental
I am prepared al

Monuments, Tombs, Si
and Headstones.^ «fr

Having désigne*
ener Monument
Executive Comr
mental work in
can satisfy all w

ADDRESS..... Q H. MA
Killing in Columbia.

Howard Allon, a well-known young
nan, who has for soino timo boon on- .

¡aged in "sporting lifo," at Columbia, S.
1, last Sunday night was shot and killed
>y Ed Smith, a visiting and unknown
'sport." Tho story of tho killing is that
Vllou mot Smith at tho door of his gamb-
inghouso and told him that bo was not
ranted in tho placo and to got away.
I'boy bad some words, when Smith
tarted down tho steps. Ho callod back
it Allon and Allen Baid somothing to
lim, whoroupon Smith fired on Allon.
Tho bulka struck Allon in tho Btomach
nth deadly effect. Smith attempted to
?scape, but was captured by tho police,
nd lodged in jail.

F'R'E'S'H
-FROM THE-

NORTHERN MARKETS

Wo aro daily receiving our pur-
chases rocontly made in tho
Northern markets and aro show¬

ing all tho latest novelties in

Dress Goods,
-inings and Trimmings.

While wo were away a promi¬
nent contractor added 350 foot
moro shelving to our store room,
and already it has been found

inadequate to accommodate tho

many and beautiful things wo

bought.
Will Plaids bo worn this fall?
Yes, honey, and next spring,
too. While vre wero lu r. largo
bouse, in Raltimoro a representa¬
tivo of a dress goods mill was

showing his spring lino, and ho
had Plaids as big as your hat.
Romombor that wo aro head¬

quarters on Fino Dry Goods,
Shoos, Hats, Pants and Trunks,
You livo throe-fourths of your
timo in your shoes. Why not
bavo that habitation tho best?
Tho ninth big shipment of tho
Ilamilton-Hrown Shoo Co.'s lino
to arrivo oarly noxt wcok.
Octobor Fashion Shoot of tho
Now Idea Pattorns in our storo.
Como and got ono froo.

Yours for Cloth and Shoes,

I/. L. NORMAN,
WALHALLA, S. C.

I'his world belongs to tho cnorgotic.

VM. 3. STIUIIMNO. \ \ E. !.. IlERÑDON.

AMBLING "THERNDON,
Attorneys-At-Law,

WALHALLA, S. C.
.KOMPT ATTENTION GIVEN TO AM. BUSI¬

NESS ENTRUSTED TO Tu KM.
January 6, 1808.

Warning !
WALTER MOSIKE, colored, is un¬

der contract with mo for this
roar, 1000. All persons aro hereby unti¬
led not to harbor, biro or employ him
tudor penalty of tho btw.

CHAS. T. PHILLIPS.
Tokoona, S. C., Sopt. Í, 1000. W UK

tu ouo of the boat »ml largest stocks
aunty. Tho ladies who havo visited
selected and nicest line of DRESS

rices aro below any ono else, because
rehauts who do businoss iu largor

INSERTIONS,
;o $5.00.
tumbers of other aitiolos that you
I timo to specify.
our storo and wo will please you in

CARTER,

I Designing!
; all times to fill orders for
tatuary

I >-and executed the Wag«
for the Semi-Centennial

nittee, and other monu-
this section, I feel that I
ho wish work in this line.
Y ("JEW WALHALLA, 8. C.

Dr. W. F. Austin,
DENTIST,

SENECA,.S. C.
OFFICE DAYS : MONDAIS, FRIDAYS

AND SATURDAYS.
September 7, 1800.

Citation Notice.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, l

COUNT'Y OF OCONBB. )
Ry D. A. Smith, Esq., Probate Judge.
WHEREAS, Wm. J. Nov.ilo bas

inado suit to mo to grant him Let-
tors of Administration of tho estate of
and cft'ects of John T. Kaufmann, de-
coasod-
These aro thoroforo to cito and admon¬

ish all and singular tim kindred and
creditors of tho said John T. Kaufmann,deceased, that they bo and appoar bo-
foro mo, in tho Court of Probato, to bo
hold at Walhalla Court IIouso, S. C., on
Thursday, October 4th, KKK), after pub-cation thereof, at 11 o'clock in tho fore¬
noon, to show cause, if any thoy have,why tho said administration should not
bo granted.Given undor my hand and seal, this
18th dav of Soptombor Auno Domini 1000.

[L. S.] 1). A. SMITH,Judge of Probate for Oconco county,S.O.Published on the Kith day of Soptom¬bor, KUM), in tho KBOWBB COURIBIt. .'18-30

,r rinx J*j / f
/ nov» I ll TJA +

jj Cvortiirs i \3¿3>\-

Order Clothing Tlirough
C. W. PITCHFORD COMPANY.

Notice of Final Settlemeut aud
Discbarp.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, (OCONEK COUNTY'. (
IN THE COURT OF PRORATE.

Andrew ii. Ramsay aud Alexandov Ram¬
say, Jr., Executors of tho last Will and
Tostamont of Alexander Ramsay, Sr.,deceased, Plaintiffs,

againstThomas S. Ramsay, Wm. J. Ramsay,Geo. J. Ramsay, Margarot J. Rankin
nco Ramsay, Hello R. Davis UGO Ram¬
say; tho hcirs-at-law of Mary E. Doylo
noe Ramsay, decoased, to-wit: O. Ram¬
say Doyle, Wm. R. Doylo, E. ClayDoylo, Virginia Jones nco Doylo; the
hoirs-at-law of Elizaboth R. Jarrott
nco Ramsay, deceased, to-wit : Dcvor-
oaux Jarrett, Aloxandor R. Jarrott,Mamie H. Simpson noo Jarrott; tho
hoirs-at-law of J. Reid Ramsay, do-
coased, to-wit : James W. Ramsay,Goorgo Ramsay, Reid Ramsay, John P.
Ramsay, Wm. Ramsay, Ressio Ramsay,Sallie Smith nco Ramsay; tho hoirs-at-law of Maggie Huvwoli noo Ramsay,docoascd, to-wit : Reid Rurwoll,-HurwOll,-Burwéll, Defendants.
Tho Defendants above named will tako

notice, that thoro will bo a llnal settle¬
ment of tho estate of Alexander Ramsay,Sr., decoased, in tho Court of Probato,at Walhalla Court IIouso, in tho Countyand Stato aforesaid, on Thursday, tho15th day of Novombor, 1000. Tf you fail
to answer tho Petition iilod in this action
within tho timo prescribed by law, judg¬ment will bo ontored against you by de¬fault. Tho Petition in this action wastiled in tho Court of Probate, at Wal¬halla Court House, in tho County and
Stato aforesaid, on tho lilli day of Sop¬tombor, K)()0.

ROR'T A. THOMPSON,Plaintiffs* Attorney,[L. S.j I). A. SMITH, Judge of Probato
Oconoo County, S. C.

Soptombor 12, 1000. 37-42

At Norman's !
English Crockory to Arrive this Week

from England.
Those goods will bo sold at very low

prices.
All kinds of new goods arriving

at NORMAN'S
Up-Town Store.

Bridge to Let,
rnHE County Commissioners for boo*X nee county will lot to tho lowest re¬sponsible bidder, on the 1th day of Oc¬tober, 1000 at ll o'clock, A. M., the con¬tract to build a bridge over CliOOStoecrook near Dr. J. A. Johns' mill. Plansand specifications will bo exhibited ontho day of letting. Tho Commissioners
reservo tho right to reject all bids.

J. M. HUNNIOUTT,County Supervisor.Soptombor 10th, KKK). 38-40.


